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This Is Your Torrance: 
In the Beginning...

__ (Compiled by the League ofr^ ,   * 
Women Voters, Torrance)

I i2)in a hilltop today, you can look down on Torram' 
and yry a city's panorama of rooftops, sehoolyards, busy 
hi'j' $ys, and to the west the. blue waters of the Pacific.

!,- ;'than 200 yours Hgo,| "~^~  -- - --  -  
the sccj!nr» was one of grassy'of'one of those six daugli 
hills, $pa gulls, and tropical' ters.
foro.st<>j The only inhabitants 1 Kor many years, it v 
were Jjjrijrs.    ranch land.

FarJIost recorded history 
goes &icl< to 17S.\ At that 
time, .fn;m .lowe Domingui*?!. i«d in the 
retired; Spanish soldj>r, \vas 
given gr.i/ing rights by r,ov. 
F;i ."-.   imder the authority 
of iiio-King of Spain, to a 
40.000-an'e. parcel of land 
whir 11 -became the site of 
Call for?! ia's first ranch*.).

That- silo i n c 1 n d e d thr 
area ]$o\v known as Tn,

Beans and wheat thrived 
in the fields and sheep gra/..

Watch
Torrance
Grow!
Torranee is growing.

'.'•• .the time Juan died. 
California had passed from
Spanish to Mexican rule and' We know. So read Tlu 
his cajtle-graxing rights tojto \vatch it grow, 
the Ufi'l were bequeathed 
by Gn'f. Sola to Juan's sole 
heir. &js nephew, Cristohal.

Growth Is the Keynote For Hi-Shear in 1963

The population oi I or- 
rance was 108.000 on No 
vember 1. 1002, and by T>- 

Cristobal's death ! ( . Pm bPr 10, 1002. it was 114.-; 
.'500 for a growth of .*),400i 
persons in 404 days.

By dividing 404 into 5.400. | 
the answer seems t" ' « '' '',!» ' 
with 44 left. over.

It's pretty easy to <h al in 
percentages of a cold, hard,; 
mathematical figure, but it) 
is much more difficult to cut) 
a warm living person into!

three A-ears later, in 182."), 
 the land was managed by 
his 2f-vear-old son, Don 
!Manue3 Domingue/,. Other 
heir.-: Avere Cristobal'* wl- 
rlow. Another son. and four 
daughlers.

Ten^vears later. Don Man- 
tiel boiJght his brother's 
rights.!

\Vh«i the.   ..   I,, pa,.KS , ,! percent ages, from Jlexico to the I mtedj 1 ,
Slates^Don Manuel and olh-l So; Ie,1 * Io l> 

; of hi. familvj m ' nfl '<pths < md 
their claim with ihr»i gakp .°f 
Jand

THEY GAVE BLOOD in Torrance at a recent Blood- 
mobile. Robert Dorr Heft) was interested in donating 
his blood because of the fact that his wife received 
blood through the Red Cross following childbirth. 
Dorr's fellow worker, Eddie Medina (seated) joined 
him in giving a pint. The Red Cross will have another 
bloodmobile in Torrance, Feb. 28, at the Elks   Lodge.

Temporary Assessor's Office 
Opens in Torrance, March 7

The temporary branch of- man-days in this year's op-

<
fire in Torranee of the Los 

Countv Assessor
eration of temporary branch

rr

».f fl D
the foiindH-,

fi 111 t n i' 11 r> /  

mental' offices as H

persons 
per

^«,..,ii.; Ahdtiplving .the magic 
Mexicanj number \\\ by the f>0 days 

Don MannH'fontin-iwhich have elapsed since 
tied tolfte active as an Amer-i December 10. 1HH2. you ai-e 
jcnn,   lone of 11".107 person^ living

Me. iyas a member of HIP i' 1 Torrance today. 
first ('pnstitutional Coin en Conpral illations! 
lion at;Monterev which, g-ivc 
California its first constitu 
tion, afid served as a super-

that ?,9< A |1 #f> '*' s County Assessor'!offices, which he interprets
-t«vs for the ixvi " l)e °Ppnp(l m ri1 .v Hall,!as equivalent to 100 men
 nt that the' 011 'f«»*''«nre Blvd.. on Thurs-| worfking five days a week 

average growth of Torrance !f!«>* f)f Kirh wppk lwgi»ning|fyr ten weeks.
the period November 1.,^'irch 7 until Mav 2, during! The savings, adds Watson, 

10. 1002 " ir 1'»ours of nine In theijs credited to his introduc- 
M persons morning until 4:.'!0 in Iheltlon of electronic computa- 

} ;) v. aflernoon. jtion of household furnish-
Assessor Philip K. Watson j ings assessments, plus the 

said that this year, because filing of veteran exemption 
of simplified ' procedures.'claims and landlord reports 
onlv 41 temporary offices; by mail, and the Himina- 
will be required. lion of deputy appraisers 

The personnel of thf Tor-j vvho fot'nierly assessed .per- 
ram-e office will assist per-i^"''*' property and took vet- 
^OIH to fill out forms due| erans< applic-ations. 
back in the aNsessor's officfi ~ --—•—• •••••-
between (lie first Monday iHIGHL8T WhU,

sorrn COAST INC OMKS
Families v.it'i incomes of!

I«I*/J* 1,1144 II '7l t ^'^'\/ rl»\\/MIJt- I *,/! .

140.4'pei-cent of all the fam- f\H.V in ^1av

thisj
sixth.

Last 
needed, many

which is the ; a wildcat, well Jnto an 11.000- 
foot mountain in Colorado.

visor 3f Lf>< Angeles J'oun- ; more than $7,000 account for^f March and the first-M on-1 A drilling crew is sinking 
1y. «

Following Don Manuel'sjilies in the South 
death fn 1882. his estate was,area. For the nation, 
divided equally among his j figure is 35.2 percent. 
six d a u g h t e r s. The land     ~- 
which was destined to be>DECEIT 
the City of Torrance was We are deceived: we de-| 
purchased from the. holdings.ceive. ourselves. -(iocthe resents a saving of 5.487'fied ads. Phone I

'ul \Vai.-,on. 71 
of them five

Idays a we,ek. for an average 
of three months. j 

Watson savs that this ren-j

If it strikes oil. it. 
the world's highest 
ing .well.

T'sc Torrance P

will hr 
produc-

In 1fM»^, !.li-Shear Corp. 
scarcely resembles its ap 
pearance in 1956, the year! 
the company first settled at. 
Torrance Municipal Airport.

Today, Hi-Shear has 
Hi-own umltr (he direction 
of Prrsidfiit <Jeorgc S. 
\\inu. In a |.'18.000 square 
fe<*( farilHv housing ihr 

.crrnornl and corporate ol- 
I'ires, factory and research 
laboratories on an IS.5 
arre site with tH."> skilled 
employees. Later in 196,1, 
Hi-Shear willy enjoy its 
-01 h anniversary.
Completed in late 1002. 

11 i -Shear's enlarged en 
gineering offices have been 
doubled in size while its test 
and research laboratories 
have been expanded and 
moderni/ed to rate as one of 
the finest, privately - owned 
research centers possessed 
liv any manufacturer 
of rotnparahle ^i/e.

Also placed in operation 
during (he past month is 
(lie new me(al finishing 
building, fully equipped 
for a v a r i e ( y of parts 
cleaning and plating oper 
ations.
Today sales are ahead of 

last year and a favorable 
trend is forecast for the bal 
ance of 1963. Vice President 
of Sales. Guy Nash, said this 
upward trend is showing the 
result of the accelerated ef 
forts made in new-product, 
developments over the past 
several years.

To maintain close touch 
with customers needs. Hi 
Shear Corp. now maintains 
resident, sales engineers in 
New York, Washington.

Torrance Construction
$50 Million in 1962

It is conservativeh esti 
mated that the total volume 
of all building and construc 
tion in the South Coast area 
(hiring Jf>02 was $250.000. 
This includes work not cov 
ered by building permits, as 
well as thnt which is includ 
ed in permit*.

The Security First Na 
tional Bank estimates that 
Torrance a c c o u n t e d for 

'about 10 percent of that to 
tal, which would he close, 
to $50 million total for the 
city of Torrance alone.

GULDEN EAGLE
The golden ea^le inhabits 

the California foothill re- 
rrio-.v ^11,1 \\ inters in area? 

vinter.

D.C.. Seattle. Dallas. Atlanta. 
St. Louis and San Francisco. 

While Hi-Shear always 
has henefitcd by sales (o 
overseas customers as (he 
result of the NATO pro 
curement program, first 
concentrated sales efforts 
will he undertaken start 
ing in |1H>:{ (o really tap 
a potentially huge Kuro- 
peun market.

Along with ba,-,ic fastener 
products and related instal 
lation tooling, Hi-Shear now 
is marketing specialized in 
frared quartz heat lanmp 
components and ' complete 
heat lamp furnace tailored 
to customer requirements, 
connectors for flat conduc 
tor cable, special electronic 
connectors, portable belt po-

! Ushers for pipe and bat- 
stock and a complete line of 
explosively actuated ord 
nance products for space ve 
hicles.

Where company effort? 
were formerly concentrated 
in high strength proprietary 
airframe industry alone, the 
fastener products for the 
development of new proprie 
tary products under the di 
rection of Vene Darby. Chief 
Engineer, are now finding 
many applications in the 
electronics, marine ship con 
struction and metalworking 
industries.

Transland Aircraft, a 
division of Hi-Shear and 
of Hi-Shear and also locat 
ed at the Hi-Shear facili 
ty, is considered the larg

est U.S. manufacturer to 
the aerial anflicating in> 
dustry for ityever broad 
ening line of applunting 
equipment for crop dust 
ing and 8 j r a y i n g air 
planes.
Hi-Shear's present man 

agement in addition to 
Wing, Nash and Darby, in 
clude Executive Vice Presi 
dent and Treasurer. Allan 
.1. Secretary and Legal C. 
J. Secretary and Legal 
Counsel. William Halpern: 
Vice President Manufaclur 
ing. Albert E. Anderson: 
Controller. James Rome: 
Purchasing Agent. Sterling 
Souder; Quality Control 
Manager. Roy Fitting: and 
Personnel Manager. Fred 
Pearce.

South Bay

Building Materials
MASONRY

Materials

CONCRETE
Blocks . .

CEMENT
Rock Sand

*
OPEN 

SUNDAYS
10-5 p.m.

*
BUILDING

Stone . . .

PLASTERING Materials

ALL OTHER BUILDING SUPPLIES

SOUTH BAY BUILDING MATERIALS
24418 West Sepulveda Blvd., Torrance

DA 6-9541

From

MAGNAVOX
An Invitation

What arc the things that thoughtful people in a community want for 

thermelvtt?

They want jobs that bring widespread benefits to the community. 

They want business to be healthy and profitable. 

They want honett and efficient government.

They want that government to be supported by a strong majority of 

alert and well informed voters who have the best interests of the community 

at heart.

i
They want adequate community facilities, such at stores, banks, util 

ities, transportation, hospitals, health facilities, and commercial services.

They want a social and cultural atmosphere in which people enjoy 

living and working they wont good schools, churches, libraries, and health 

ful recreational facilities.

Magnavox is working to make a better future for Torrance and for 

the United States.

By the cooperation of all citizens and by the intelligent use of our 

knowledge we can form our community and our nation toward continual 

success.

By wonting a better life, and working to moke that better life a 

reality, thoughtful citizens will create progress for us all, just as surely 

as the down comes on each new day that we live.

MAGNAVOX RESEARCH LABRATORIES
2829 Maricopa Torrance

HF-SHEAR PRODUCTS INCLUDE:
  PRECISION FASTENING SYSTEMS

For the airframe, missile, electro^**" ^nd ship 
building industries.

  ELECTRO-COMBUSTION DEVltES AND SYSTEMS

For land, sea and space applications such as: 
missile tie-down to launching pads and stage 
separation.

  POWER EQUIPMENT AND TOOLS

For the automatic and high speed installation of 
precision fasteners. Tube and bar stock portable 
polishers.

  AERIAL APPLICATING EQUIPMENT

For use on agricultural aircraft to dispense 
chemicals, seed and fertilizer.

OUR TOOLS AND OUR TALENTS
%

  High-Shear's ability to devise and develop preci 
sion hardware and other products for use in the 
U.S. and NATO countries is based on three essen 
tial assets ...

0 A MODERN, FULLY EQUIPPED FACILITY ,

  A WELL BALANCED MANAGEMENT

  AND MOST IMPORTANT, SKILLED EMPLOYEES

  Our Personnel Office is always open for inter 
views to qualified applicants with skills and exper 
ience. U.S. citizenship is desrable but not essen 
tial. Hi-Shear is an equal opportunity employer.

HI-SHEAR CORPORATION
2600 WEST 247TH STREET TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA 

TORRANCE MUNICPAL AIRPORT


